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Major IMward lturr. eorp of eng-
ineer, commandant of the engineer

:it tin Washington barrack, hi
iii annum report to (.ener.il MacKen-zlo- .

chief of engineers, recites omc of ,
the dlillcultlc In swiln.' tlmt Important
liititntIon ln working order. Instruc-
tion of oiticer us ahnot suspended for
n year and ii Imlf on hi.: to tlu f.ut tlint
f urgent wa the demand f.ir engineer
olllcer on active duty tlmt no tltuo could
be p:iroil for the school course. Condi
tlolM have been ameliorated and the
school will ri"iiiiie It full work tills win '

ter. the course coverim: two year nml
being divided Into three department.
military engineering, civil engineering
ntiil elect rle. Including mechanical engi-
neering. Tlmt p.trt of the school e in-

terned with the special tr lining of enlist-fi- l

men In the mechanical brunches nee
..iry to innke them expert engineer
hn wnrkeil with tnot satisfactory i
mil, the llftylx men under l:itriietlnii
hhoning the grcttet interet In their
work. The nn omtuol.ulons nre totally
in.iiKitiate. and the report recommend

.that iipproprlitloiw he imnle at once.

WATCHED BABY BUOTHEE BUS!!
Ohio Boy Ii Arrested

on tho Chargo of Murder.
l.vlil tillwntor. age I l.'l year Is un-

der ttrn-- t in fh.llleu'.ie. Ohio, fur tho
murder of his brotln-- r Albert, need -'i.

years, who wa found burned to ile.tth
nt the home of III- - parent near Threo
Lock. When Coroner (Slbb luvctl-pa- t

cit the ea-- e the other chililren de-
clared tlmt their little brother had fallen
Into nn open ilreplaee. It wa learned
later tlmt David Imd set lire to the ehilfl
because lilt mother had refined to lot
him go Into the woods The e unity oill-cla-

secured it full confession from !

David. In which he said that ho hud
taken n brand of wood from the lire-pla-

mid sot llr to Allicrt'H sown und
then watched him burn.

Knpld Changes In Russia.
All old conditions In ltiiln are upet

ntnl the rapidity of the change Is de-
scribed at bewildering. Tho lieu spa per
..- - mo iiiiki iiii'micivc. lu'iyiug me
censor and printing attack on powerful
poronai:e. while member of the Im-

perial family are In hiding.

Charles Acoopts Throne.
A telegram lint been received from

Prime Charles of Denmark accepting thu
offer of the Norwegian throne. Accord-
ing to the Aftonptnteit the Prince will
take the title of Carl V. and tho royal
Hag will bo a golden Hon on n pnrplo
Held.

Die with a Son on His Lips.
With the words of tho hymn, ".Testis,

Lover of My Soul." on hit lips, Rev.
Dr. Dnnlop Moore, "the aged saint"
of tho Presbyterian Church, fell dead
nt tho session of the Pittsburg presby-
tery In the First Church In Pittsburg.
Paralysis was the ciu-- e of hlx death.

Duplicate Set of Books.
Receiver Cunningham, of the failed

nnierprUo National Hank of Allegheny, !

Pa., Is reported to havo come Into pot- - i

pension of a duplicate set of bank books
kept by persons In the bank between tho
time of the last Federal examination and
the date of the failure of the bank.

Hurls Boy to Street.
Mr. Iienjaniln (Joist of Chicago threw

her .".year-ol- d son out of the third-stor- y

window after indulging In freakish be
havior that ltd her neighbors to helluva
her Insane. The lad's sl.ull was frac
tared, and tho mother followed tho deed
by making an nttempt at suicide.

Henry H. Faxon Is Doad.
Henry II. Faxon, the well-know- n

temperance advocate, a national leader
In autl-saloo- n movements and one of tliu
wealthiest residents of Qulney. Mass.,
Is dead. Mr. Faxon, who was S'J years
old, had been in ill health for Mini
time.

Tobacco Closes a School.
About n hundred pupils in the lower

grades of the I.)ons. N. V., school ex-
perimented with i hewing tobacco, nnd
111 coucqiioni-- i school had 10 bo dis-
missed and a lot of doetots summoned.
An advertising agent giving away sam-
ple was the

Fire Consumes Btby Boys.
The farm residence of V. S. Jtorrow-man- .

fivo miles west of Port Angeles,
Wash., was entirely destroyed by tire.
Two Httlo baby buys, aged li and II
years, were burned to death.

Over 200 Houses Burned.
Fire has wiped out tho l.,ii of

Ilurke, V. Vn. The loss is estimated
between $200,000 and ;?:!00,OiiO. Of
more than --00 houses only four dwell-
ings and one Mure room remain.

"Lucky" Baldwin Losing Sight.
K. J, IS.ildwin, known the world over

a "Lucky" Ilaldwln, Is at Lane Hospi-
tal In San Francisco, under truatmont
to avoid total idindness. Ills age W

against hl regaining his lght entirely,
64 he it an octogenarian.

Piatt's Suit Is Dismissed.
Thj Now York Supreme Court has

dLnnissed the suit of John It. Piatt to
recover $CA",000 from Hannah Hllas,
finding no evidence that tho money was
xtorted by coercion.

Sons of Professors Culprits,
Hoys, five of them ons of Cornell pro-

fessors, hare confessed that they gross-- d

tho car tracks on the steep grado on
the unlve.-slt-y campus In Ithaca, N, Y

Nov. ii, and were released by the district
attorney In charge of their parents. They

ay they only wanted "to tee the wheal

8T. tOCIS FACES SCANDAL.

Rich-Quic- k Revelations May Send
Merchants to Jail.

Prominent .St. Louis business men,
Identified with businesses which como
under the get rich quick heading, nre
threatened with arrest as the result of
disclosures made to the Federal grand
Jury. Sensational information, It It be-
lieved, hat been given to tho Jury by
former President Sultzberger of tho de-
funct Merchant' Ilrokcrnge Commission
Company. Sultzberger I charged with
conducting a get rlcli quick concern. It
has boon known for a long tlmo that
frercral concerns operated by men of
prominence could not be reached for lack
of conclusive evidence. At tho Federal
building It Is said that "men higher up"
have been epood by Sultzberger. One
of tho named concerns 1 still doing busi-
ness, another ha quit, but the manager
and owners are still In tho city and can
be arrested at any time. Sultzberger nnd
Posfotllco Inspector Held have held sev-
eral conferences and It Is believed tlmt
Sultzhcrgor told Hold things that nro
likely to result In fresh indictment nnd
ii local sensation.

TO CLAIM FITZHEUJERT ESTATE

James L. Ord to Show Ho Is Related
to Xing Georgo IV.

.Tunics L. Ord of Chicago announces
that he Is prepared to claim as the great-grandso- n

of King IV. of Unp-
in ml. ami Mrs. Maria Smyth Fltzhcr-bert- ,

a shire in the S1W.000.000 cstnte,
title In which wns declared valid upon
the opening of old paper In Coutts'
bank, London, tho other day,, and tho
proving of tho marriage between tho
king mid his sweetheart. Tho Ord fam-
ily assort that one son was born of tho
marriage of King George nnd Mrs. Fltz-herhor- t.

but this fact was concealed, tho
son coming to this country in 1810 nnd
assuming the name, .lames Ord, of a
friend of lilt mother's. Ho married and
of his seven children John S. Ord, now
living nt Santa Cruz. Cnl., Is tho solo
survivor. John S. Ord ha two sons,
James L. of Chicago and an elder son,
Frank, now living In the West. James
Ord Is assUtant Miporlntoiident of

for tho Western Union Tele-
graph Company,

STUDENT BOUND AND ROBBED.

Found Gauged In Room nt Ohio Col-log- o

and Money Oone.
L V.. Mclinvery of Oklahoma, a stu-

dent at Ilexley Theological Scmliinry In
Gambler, Ohio, was found In hit room
the other morning bound and gagged and
t'ohhed of his money mid a diamond ring.
Attached to Met Savory's clothing wn n
note which read a follows: "This will
do for this time, but If wo como again
It will be worse." Tho affair Is a mys-
tery. MeGuvory is a sound sleeper, and
claims ho was bound and gagged, but
know nothing of tho affair until found
by ills roommato. Tho pollco nro unable
to dud tho slightest clow. Following ho
clcsicly tho death of Stuart L. Plcrson of
Kcnyon College, Gambler, who wns
killed on n railroad track during a fra
ternity Initiation, tho affair has created
great excitement.

HEID AS HUSBAND CF THREE.

Chicago Woman Causes Arrest of
Man in Kansas.

Georgo It. Stownrt was arrested' In
Wichita, Kan., on n chargo of bigamy
preferred by Mr. Margaret Stewart of
Chicago, formerly Mr. Mnrgnrot
O'Hara, who says s"io married Stowart
iu Chicago in 100II. A Pennsylvania
woman wroto to her tlint sho hail mar-
ried Stewart flvo years ago. Tho Chi-
cago wife says iter husband borrowed
$110 of her Sopt, 10 nnd disappeared.
After a long search she located him in
Wichita, where ho has n'een living with
another woman, who was Mrs. Snrnli
Johnson of Wichita, until alio niarrUd
Stewart at Hutchinson, Kan.

MOURN OVER WRONG; BODY.

Sons Arrange for Mother's Funeral,
Then Find Her Alive.

After Thomas and Michael McDonald',
had wept over tho Mipposcd body of their
mother, lying on the Hour of tho public
market In Wnterhury, Conn., and had
made tho preliminary funeral arrange-
ments, they went luuuu to Und their
mother sitting at tho window. Thomas
fainted. Michael thought ho beheld u
ghost.

Stood on Head Thirty Hours.
After having liceu stood on his head

for thirty hours to stimulate heart ac-
tion, Frank Perry died in Toledo from
a large doso of ultrobeuzol taken by
mistake for whisky, In their first effort
to assist him Ids family discovered that
when he wn held head down the heart
action was strong. Antidotes wero ad-
ministered constantly.

Morris Nathan at Liberty.
Morris Nathan, who was arrested in

Pittsburg In connection with tho deatli
In Iloston of .Susanna Geary, tho Cam-
bridge chorus girl, was given his freedom
In tho municipal court, as tho grand
jury, which Indicted four persons, failed
to liml any indictments against him.
Nathan wn subpoenaed to appear at
the trial.

Compete with Our Canal.
Tim Mexican Herald prints a story

claiming it lias Information tlmt the
governments of Great Iirltniii nnd
Japan havo practically decided to con-
struct a ship canal of their own across
Nicaragua, practically on the lines of
tho plan projected by tho American
government, Great liritnlu to furnish
the capital and Japan tho labor.

Colleges Exchange Professorships.
Following the suggestion of Emperor

William James Hpeyer of New York
has given 150,000 to Columbia Uulrer- -

'?. Kjwrr,. .nRpr; f',M 7" SVW'M 4- - v- - tffjst i

THB OHIOAQO ZQLOLim
slty to found the Theodora ltooimlt
professorship of American History In
the University of Berlin, with the un-
derstanding that the German govern-
ment will establish a profesorship nt
Columbia, thus linking two nations in an
educational alliance.

START ON 1,000-MIL- E MARCH.

Sixth Battery of Artillery to Walk
from Kansas to Texas.

The Sixth ltattery of Held artillery,
which lias been stationed at Fort lllley,
Kan., since the Spanlh-Atncrlca- n war
ended, has started on a 1,000-mll- c march
to Fort Sam Houston, Tex. TJie bat-
tery carries a new equipment of rapid-Urln- g

field guns nnd a long line of trans-portntlo- n

wagons. The battery Is com-
manded by Captain George W. Gntchell.
On Its march tho battery will go through
Wichita, Kan.. Oklahoma City. Ok
Paul's Valley, I. T and Gnlnsvllle, Ft.
Worth, Waco and Austin, Tex. It will
he, It is said, the longest march eves
made by nn nrtlllery organization In the
United State, At Caldwell, Kan., the
Sixth Uattery met the Second ltattery,
marching from Fort Sill to Fort Itlley
and nn exchange of transportation was
effected there.

SENATOR IS AGAIN INDICTED.

Federal Grand Jury Returns True
Bill in Case of Burton.

The federal grand Jury In St. Louis
returned a new Jndlctment ngnlnt Unit-
ed States Senator Iturton of Knnsns.
The allegations nro practically the same
ns iu the former Indictment, which was
quashed, tho only change being in the
legal wording to avoid error tlmt had
been found. It I charged tlint while a
Senator of the Ujiltcd States ho accepted
money from the Hlnlto Grain nnd Se-
curities Company of St. Louis for sei.
rlcet before tho Postoilleo Department
ill behalf of flu, ,nimin,it. wlilnlt tvn
being Investigated by Inspectors. Tho
case ioiik precedence ot nil others De-fo-re

the Jury, so that action could bo
had before the statute of limitations be.
came effective on Nov. 18.

PROTEST AGAINST RATE LAW.

Railroad Labor Unions Say It Means
Lower wages.

A protest hn been made to the Prcs- -

Moilt Dilli-nn- fonlfrtit
rate legislation. The protest was filed
oy representatives of the live great labor
organization connected with railroading

the ciitrhipnrs. Ilrntnmi. ivonloptiips.
switchmen nnd trainmen. Tho members
or tin delegation which called on the
President represented the several organ-
izations. They pointed out to him tlint
rallrond-rat- e legislation logically meant
the lowering of rates. This they con-
tended would be followed by n lessening
of the earning power of railroads nnd
consequently by reduction eventunlly of
tho wages of railroad employe.

BOY A HUMAN STONE QUARRY.

Four Thousand Pieces of Rock Tak-
en from Body of Youth.

John Jauskl of St. Cloud, Minn., aged
-- -, I n human stone quarry. Fourteen
mouths ago he was tho victim of an ex-
plosion In a stone quarry nml ever slnco
the doctors Imvu been prospecting, every
tlmo witli good result. Four thousand
pieces of stone havo been removed from
various parts of Janskl's anatomy. A
piece of granite weighing an ounco enmo
out of hit arm in an operation the other
day nnd another of half nn ounco weight
wa removed from tho socket of lit eye,
which was lost in tho explosion. Four
time a week Janskl. without taking-ni- l
nuesthetic, submit to tho Julfc.

Woman Killed by Robber.
Wllllo ntteilllitillg to rob the stntlnn

nt Illnger, n smnll railway station twen
ty mile norm or Anndarko, O. T n
robber shot and killed Mr. Stendmnn,
wife of the station agent. Stcadmnn
and tho robber exchanged shots but the
outlaw escaped.

Jail for Union Slugger.
In Topckn, Kan., tho Supremo Court

nlllnued tho sentence of tho lower court
sending A. R. Ireland, a striking ma-
chinist who wa employed by tho Atchi-
son, Topckn ami Santa Fe, to Jail for
six months becauso of his assault upon
J. D. llarrlty, a strlko breaker.

Prosldent McCnll Will Repay.
President McCnll of tho New York

Life Insurance Company hn promised
to pay Into tho treasury of thu com-
pany iji'J.'l.'i.tMK). provided Andrew Ham-
ilton, the lobbyist, doe not return tlint
Hum of tho company' money before
Dec. Ul.

Jollet High Sohool Boys Drunk.
Free beer, distributed by a now Jollet,

111., brewery to student of tho high
M'huol, caused two ,boy to sprawl on
the Hour and other to be sent homo In
cabs, with the result tlint tho wholo city

stirred and n temperance revival is
pla lined.

' Policeman Is Auto Victim.
Policeman Peter Paulsen was run

down nml probably fatally Injured In
St. Paul by an automobile driven by
James Frlel. Paulsen wa guarding tho
crossing nt Itli and WiibiiIm streets.
Tho automolillo wuh going nt a high
rate of speed.

Ship Blown Up by Mine.
Another Japanese luerchnntmnn has

been blown up by a Homing mine adrift
off tliii coast of China. Thu ship lost
was the Melji. Tim vessel struck n
Heating mine off Klnchow Oct. 1'J, Only
one seaman wa drowned.

No Fitzherbert Child BornP
Lord Stourtoii. who wns Min. I'lt?.

lierbert' cousin and coulidaut, to whom
she left her, paper and who wn com-
missioned to write testi-
fied In court In London that no child
ever was born to Mrs. Fitzherbert.

Declares Freodom from Cuba.
Itesldents of, the Isle of Pluet have

ilo,mvd their ludepeiiilemo from Cuba,
formed a new government and notified
President ltnoevelt of their deslro to
have the Island become a territory of the
I lilted States.

Denies Plcrson Was Tied.
President Piereo of Kcnyon College, in

n signed htatemeut, denies emphatically
that Stuart Plcrson, w'no wn killed
during a fraternity initiation at Gam-
bler, Ohio, wa tied to tho railroad
tracks, and refutes "falsehoods that
have got abroad."

Dead, Yet Heart Beats.
Harrison Weldey, u young mail of

Franklin, Mo., died front an abscess in
tho hack of IiIh head and according to
physh-la- hi attendance his heart con-
tinued to beat for seven hour nfter he
bad censed to lire.

Special Session Is Called.
Governor Pcnnypackcr, of Pennsyl-

vania, lias lusued a proclamation calling
an extra session of the Legislature to
consider reform legislation. The Legis-
lature Is to meet at Uarrisburg Mob
day, Jan. to.
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HEMPSTEAD
Talked Of for Congress

Oik of tho Item Hint count nguliiMt
KushIu und other half civilized na-

tion it tin? tuiiull part that hitiium af-
fection 1 allowed to pluy In tin rela-
tions of litishumts and wIvim. Tin
higher uIuhni'm who lmvu rvcclvvd tilt
tiLMioIlt of t'dticittloii loVt und woo
inticli ii do American. Tin muting
of tho rest I IiiiiIi.iiIc. In u ItiiMMlun
iiiniTlaga nmrkcl, nil tin girl 'wiio
wniil liiitlintiiN nn muttered In n
long row on the principal lroet of u
town iluihig tin week of eplplutiiy.
They nro docked out In their pitiful
llucry nml tiiuki the best appearance
tlic.v i'iiii, 'llit'tv they n iv Hcrittlnlzod
by tin .voting nicii, pci'lmp for hour.
Next ciinio n trip to church to per-
form itt a shrine of some Hulnt. The
young men uro permitted to talk to
tho women, but muitliueiit I not con-- '
sldcrcd. Thu question deal with
their ilowftlt's, their parcntx' posses-
sion mid their ulillity Id lubor. When
selection mo niitde, the Intended
groom iiiuki! foriual visit to tlm
,nreiitH,, tliu business end of iiiatrl-inoii- y

I discussed, every item of thu
gill' poMscNslotis li Hcuiiued nml val-

ued, mid, finally, thu match l.s made
mid murrliigu follow. The young con-pi- e

uru mild to get nloiif very well,
mid many of them iiiuki devoted hus-
band mid wive. It I only u stop
iihciid of flu; AtiNtriillau method whero
tin iiutlvu bat his lady over the head
with ii cluli mid tliL'ii carries her to liU
hut. With tlm love of lover. practi-
cally left out of liuiumi ulViiliK In Hits-si-

niio wonder tlmt despair doe not
seize thu nation. Tnku love out of thu
live of American nml Joy would lit,
i.iimi u forgotten word. Hero the uv-er- a

go woman I it itieiu. Men have
math her ho. mid delight In doing her
honor. In Furope. taken u u whole,
nIio Is still ii chattel, n necessary crea-
ture; endured, but not loved, u ht
dPHcrvcs to liu.

Cablet now uulto dltant people ho
closely und bond between different
nation nn ho sensitive tlmt war at-

tain a vital and Imminent character
iu countries which unco would huvo
been only iviuotoly Intoivwtod. Tim
eagerness with which American fol-

lowed every Incident of tlm war In
South Africa nml tho war just ended
In tin ICast uro case In point. Tito
scrutiny of till tho world thu ulclly
focused upon a given point must, In
time, become a sort of FIusVu treat-
ment for the Httlo cmiccrou outbreak
Hiit'li ii the race riot mid numsacics
nt llnUit. How common these race or
religion outbreak are und how much
they need the attention of civilization
I hardly realhced until nun begins to
iiiakit n list of tlioiu. Tho dllllcuity I

In knowing where to begin. Shall
one take thu persecutions of the early
Christian mid pits thence to tho cru-
sades und the wars between thu Hu-

ll!! mid the Scotch and IrlshV Shall
one Include the ltcfnruiatlou mid thu
Sepoy rebellion? Merely to consider
those of modern date Is to recall tho
massacres In Macedonia by the Turks,
the Itoxer outbreak In China, tho con-
stant state of volcanic unrest In Austria-H-

ungary, the more recent murder-o- n

disturbances In tho Caucasus, the
peret'iitiou of tho Jew all over tho
world, and many of the lynchlugs of
negroes In the United State. Differ-
ent races of the hiiiiio religion and
member of the sauio race who differ
lu religious belief may llvo amicably
together, but when different race of
different religion are placed slilo by
side the result may bo Ulcer bringing
lite mid powder into contact. The
Fnlted State contains representative
of inure races mid follower of more
tellglou than any other couiiery in the
world, yet It N freer than any other
from riico and religious outbreaks. Onu
of tlm uialii reason lie lu tho abso-
lute separation of ciiurcli mid state,
mid iu tlm I'ouKciiuent liberty of con-slt'uu-

ami of action which results.

A well n wo can Judge It I

about onco lu every six mouths tlmt It
I proposed lu this country to put to
deatli by paluless met hods peoplo who
nro hopelessly 111 and who tiro In terri-
ble agony. The proposal generally
emanate from thu medical faculty,
hut II latest uppcariinco I lu the con-
vention of tho American Humane As-- '
soclatlon, whero It advocates wero
women, and tho physicians opposed It.
One of tho speaker having by way of
illustration described the sufferings of
tho victim of ii recent railroad acci-
dent, Mrs, Totten rose and said

"If I had been lu that wreck
and had seen cases such as havo been
described und hud a pistol I would
certainly havo shot tho sufferers to
put then out of tbelr misery," All
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WASHBURNE,
In tho Ninth District.

till doc great credit to the heart of
I hose women, but It only show that
their heart me better than their Judg-

ment. In this matter they see only
one sldo of the subject. Probably ev-

ery mature person tlmt ever lived has
been deeply nffected by the suffering
of i people wiio seemed certain to die
In ii short lime anyway und lias said
In hi haste that they ought to bo
chloroformed to death, at least if they
themselves desired It. Till I what
he says lu hi haste, but Hit sober
second thought I always different.
There are two obvious objection to
such u practice u these women pro-
pose. The llrst I that the wisest man
en eartli could not tell when the prop-
er time to take a liuuimi life iu tills
fashion laid come. Take the ease
mentioned in the convention, of a mini
caught tinder a railroad wreck mid on
the point of being burned alive by the
approaching flame. That will be
considered a strong ease, and yet If
the wind should suddenly change ho
would be saved. Have these kind-hearte- d

women never heard of people
whom all the attendant physician
gave up to die und yet who got well'
llnw they never heard of people who
were supposed to Im actually dead and
wero buried nml yet who were not
dead mid wero exhumed nml recov-
ered? Who, then, would be rush
enough to pronounce a cut hopeless
nnd pioceeil to administer chloroform
er inoi'phiurV The other objection Is
tlmt If tlm state were to legallr.e etp
thntmshi nearly everybody would die
iu Unit way except the Inmate of the
asylum. Just us certainly us u sick
person had any money or any ene-
mies, anjone who wa tired of hi au-
thority or afraid of hi Influence, he
would be poisoned and killed by some
of those around him as "hopelessly 111"

and "at hi own reittest." A pliyl-clan'- s

tertlllcate might be made neces-
sary, but that would only cost $''.
Theso considerations nro so weighty
mid mi obylou that thoughtful people
have always left till "reform" to
those who were surcharged with senti-
mentality, effeminacy, paganism, bar-
barism and sensationalism, with
whom It will always remain.

It would bo a good Idea for every
city, town, village and hamlet along
the line of any railroad to put up a
idgn or two somewiieie Iu proximity
to thu railroad station setting forth
thu uamu of the town mid whatever
hi. m It ha for historic, residential

mid Industrial interest. Traveler often
wonder, wl.eu a train come to a stop,
what the town I that spieails out be-fo- r

them and wherein lies If exctiso
for being. True, the railroad are doing
a great deal to exploit and advertise
the attraction, scenic mid commercial,
of most of tho more Important places,
hut It wouldn't be nn altogether Imd
Idea for tho town to do a little koiiio-llilu- g

themselves, If only to set up a
bulletin of fact for the enlightenment
of tho passing traveler.

A favorite sport with tho morose
scientist Is to annihilate Cupid. Oc-

casionally till Is varied by glvlna
him spectacles to remedy his blind-
ness. Mr. Forbos Wlnslow, n brain
specialist In Washington, D. C is tho
latest executioner of Cupid. Accord-lu- g

to him love is a thing of tho past.
Higher education und development,
hu says, nro killing the dlvluu pas-
sion. He claim to havo discovered,
lu hi study of brain, the liualltle
tlmt have routed Cupid from hi prom-
ised place in human affairs; and he
point nut tho diminishing numbers
of Htilcldeh oceaslomil by love, and
other tragedies of thu heart, a sub-
stantiation for Ills statement. It Is
perilous to iiucstlon the coricctncss of
hcleutllle research as prosecuted lu
this day. Hut 1 not science going
beyond It legitimate Held when It
prowl over Into the domain of tho
emotion mid affections It is hard
to believo that love Is dead. One has
only to follow closely tho days' hap-
pening to know that there 1 no per-
ceptible deereaso In tho number of
heart tragedies. In this matter tho
world I much the same nil over, nnd
It changes but little, Men and women
still love and grow Jealous, us they
havo from tho beginning. Tho double
murder and sulcldo that uro prompted
by Jealousy are still too common to
permit tho belief that Cupid has been
tijiulo to see, Tho runaway match In
which love is too strong for surround-lu- g

Influences occurs too frequently to
leave any question na to lovo's power.
Love Is still ouo of tho fundamental
verities of life. It is ns natural as
birth, or death. It In a part of this
life, despite life's universal artificial!.

ty, nnd It will continue to bo so wher-
ever men nnd women continue to be
human, In spite of tho best efforts of
thu scientists.

Many manufacturers ndvcrtlso .their
wnres by offerlbg money rewards to
any one who will prove thnt the goods
nro not ns represented. It remains
for it Gorman manufacturer to give
this kind of guarantee n new turn.
Ho advertises, "Anybody who can
prove tlint my tnploca Is damaging to
the health will at onco receive three
package free."

Tugs sometimes warrant but never
make the quality of tho good. In
this day of ready labels wo have tho
"simple life" nnd tho "strenuous llfo"
nnd the "abundant life" nnd the "con-
templative life." Some one has sug-
gested that wo disregard tho ndjec-liv- e

and devote ourselves, ns Urown-lu- g

teaches, to llfo.

A little publicity ns to those d

legislator who have been
blackmailing the insurance companies
Is necessarily tho next thing. This Is
where the p'ot thickens.

A Wonderful Natural Mineral Water
One of the most wonderful discover-

ies of tho ago nnd onu which has pro-
ven a positive blessing to humanity
Is the now world famous Avcnc Nat-
ural Medicinal Water.

Till tho nilddlo of the eighteenth cen-
tury tho Avcnc Natural Medicinal Wa-
ter, us yet unknown, wns wasted lu n
pond between tho mountain surround-
ing Avcnc, Los llalns llcrnult, Franco.
Tho owner of this region having ouo
of his horses nffected by n strong cu-

taneous eruption, turned htm looso to
provent contagion. Tho horse was
seen drinking and wallowing In this
Witter several times n day. Soon nfter
the animal wns entirely cured, his coat
as glosjy a ever, without tho least
traco of his disease remaining.

Tho owner, surprised nt this roninrk-abl- e

cure, spoko of It to several physi-
cians, who, nfter examining tho water,
believed In lis curative power nnd
pledged tho owner to build a large ba-

sin lu 1751. Several persons living In
the vicinity, affected with skin dis-
eases, wero cured by this extraordinary
witter. Successively, tho reputation of
theso Springs grew nnd the sick peo-
ple arrived in such great numbers thnt
It grew necessary to build moro und
more basins nnd hotels for their ac-

commodation.
Tho Avcno Nntttrn'i Mineral Water

Company, 125(1 Michigan nventic, Chi-
cago, Is the direct Importer nnd solo
owner for tho United States and Can- -'

ndn. Tho twnter Is bottled nt nnd Im-

ported directly from tho Springs, nnd
wo nro prepared to furnish "Avcno
Nntural Medicinal Water" to nil suf-
ferers of ncuto and chronle diseases.

Tho Springs nro located nt Avene-Lcs-Ilnl-

Iloraulr, Franco,, nnd Issue,
geologically speaking, from phyllndlen
metamorphlc ground nnd ltmcstono of
transition close to volcanic masse.

As n medical agent tho "Avene Nat-
ural Mcdlclnnl Water" hn demon-
strated beyond tho slightest shndnw
of n doubt that it is truly remarkable.
Its many almost miraculous cures
servo to emphasize this statement. Its
great therapeutic value becomes rapid-
ly apparent nfter n brief trial, benefl-cla- l

results being positive. '
Avcno Js also u tnblo water of great

merit, becauso Its Influence upon tho
digestive tract Is most excellent.

Avene' great medicinal properties
nro of great value lu All Skin Dlseasos,
Stomach, Ilowol nnd Kidney troubles,
Ithouumtlsm, Anemia, Nervous

and all diseases resulting
from In theso diseases
"Avcno" never falls aud Is sura ot last-
ing results.

This wator Is for solo by nil drug-
gist or by the Avono Natural Mineral
Water Company, 125(1 Michigan nvo-nu- e,

Chicago. Phono Calumet 4121.
Hundreds of testimonials havo been

pouring In upon K. A. Devle, president
of tho company, among tlioso contrib-
uting them being such well-know- n citi-
zens of Chicago ns Oeorgo It. Kent,
Now York Llfo Insurance Compnny;
IL C. Ilucoy, Dopttty Criminal Court
Clerk; Henry Dolanoy, wholesalo liq-

uor dealer; Chris O. Stlegcr, trensurcr
Stleger Piano Manufacturing Com-
pnny; William Edwards, tho contractor
aud .decorator; William F. Knoch, cap-tai- n

First Infantry, I. N. O., quarter-maste- r,

and many others. It should
bo mentioned also thnt tho water from
tho Avcno Los Hnlns Hornult Springs
Is recommended by tho faculty of
medicine, Paris, nnd tho highest scien-
tific authorities of Europe nnd tho
United States, nnd wero decreed in tho
Interests of tho public by tho govern-
ment of France In 1874.

Tho Driijc liable nnd Its Curo.
A true aud real specific for tho drug

habit Is a blessing to humanity.
When wo say truo and real In this

connection, wo uso tho qualifying
word advisedly, becauso thoro Is per-
haps nothing elso In tho history of
human ailment and medical treat-
ment that has been productive of moro
bogus and fake medlcluo than tho
drug habit In Its various forms and
phases.

That tl'ero Is to bo had relief nnd
curo from tho torture and bondage of
tills uufortuuatu habit is somothlng
Unit all humanity should be thankful
for.

it ha been fully demonstrated thnt
drunkenness, cither from liquor,
opium, morphlno or cocaluo habits, Is
a dlsenso, for excessive use of elthor
brings about drunkenuoss In somo
form, and being a dlsenso, should be
treated as such, and treated scientifi-
cally nnd undorstandlngly, for wo
have far too many "cures"
that have proven moro fatal than the
disease. What wo need is a cure that
cures nnd leaves the patient as strong
und vigorous In mind aud body as be
was before he became afflicted and
enables hint to realise, like Illchard,
that ho "Is himself again."

In this connection we regret to ay
that tho treatment of thla habit baa
too often fallon into laexperienced
hands, where the disease la unknown
and the remedlea employed useleaa or
wowe.

Now a w la raittfM ft tkt mm
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of these unfortunates for, ns wo said
In tho beginning, there 1b no lougcr
any question that the liquor or drug
habit is a dlsenso and should be so
treated. Reference la had In this con-
nection to the "Rouqll Curo," the Justly
famous treatment specialised by the
Norumbcgn Compnny, 315 Dearborn
street, Chicago, whero Is supplied tho
only spccllic nnd harmless curo for
those addicted to tho uso of whisky
or drugs of every kind yet discovered,
four bottles of Houqll permanently
curing the worst cases. This treatment
Is nn atttidoto nnd can bo taken at
homo with the same good results nn
though under n doctor's care. It leaves
the patient In perfect health, strength-
ened, both mentally and physically.
Tho peculiarity of this new discovery
Is that It cures the worst cases of the
drug habit In about twenty days, with-
out sickness or confinement, and tho
worst cases of drunkenness in about
llvo days.

This treatment has stood the prac-
tical tests of curing tho most hopeless
enscs, as the testimonials from tboso
cured by this treatment abundantly
prove. It Is Infallible, safe nnd Invig-
orating, This cure Is unsurpassed by
anything In tho entire raugo of med-
ical science. At tho office of tho Nor-
umbcgn Company, somo wonderful
cures have been performed, nnd pa-

tients arc treated and cured so thor-
oughly that they never desire to return
to their old habits.

Ignorance can do ns much harm
with liquor or drug remedies ns It can
with mercury or arsenic. The Norum-
bcgn Company Is nu institution of
high standing, that has been curing
drunkenness and the drug habit for
years, and can curo any case no mat-
ter of how long standing, or how much
used. Hveryonc Is given nu uncondi-
tional guarantee, It the treatment Is
taken as prescribed, of a positive cure.
Instead of being simply a specific, this
curo Is general lu diameter; It re-

moves .tho cause from which arise tho
whisky nnd drug habit. It bus cured
every case of functional ncrvo disor-
der to which It has been applied. Tho '
patient becomes a new person under
this treatment. When discharged his
head does not feel ns If there was n
buz, saw lu It; on tho contrary, he is
rejuvenated aud restored, physically
and mentally, and his mind Is clear
and natural, no bad effects following.
This method of treatment has brought
health, peace nnd happiness to pa-

tients ever since Its Introduction, nnd
has n record of positive cures not en-

joyed by any llko remedy In thu land.

Pesley's nle Is 'the best A drink of
It is apnetl:.lng nnd condticlvo to
health.

One of ilio most nttracllve, resorts
around Chicago Is llclmnut's Park nt
tho corner of Twelfth street nnd 18th
avenue. Mr. L. A. Ilelmout. tho genial
proprietor, does everything In his pow-
er to make hi patrons happy and the
result 1 that hi garden Is one of the
most popular resort around Chicago. ,
Take tho Metropolitan L to tSth a ve-

nue ami walk three block south to
Twelfth street. Or take any West
Sldo car and transfer at 18th avenue
to Twelfth street. All Twelfth street
cars pas tho door. Tho car ride to
ISelmnnt's are all Interesting and Ilel-
mout' place Itself Is well worth tho
trip.

Ciiparlno Is tho greatest nnd most
efllcnclous headache curo In tho world.
It Is to bo had nt all buffots nnd drug
stores. Tho DoKnlb Drug and Choml-ca- l

Company limited is the sole pro-
prietor.

James IC. Drnnor has succcodod
Page J. Tlubodeaux nt 142 South Clark
street, southwest corner of Madison
streot. Mr. Itrunor has boen associat-
ed with Itreon nnd Kennedy, owners
of tho celebrated Maryland Rosorvo
Puro Rye, nml has sold tho goods for
the past cloven years.

Mr. Primer has au acquaintance of
tho best kind tlint extends from ouo
end of Chicago to tho other, reaching
from tho extreme north to tho oxtremo '

south nnd from tho lako to tho west-ur- n

limits of tho city.
In tho well established snloon nnd

cafe, formorly known ns thnt of Fhge
J. Thlbodenux, nt the southwest cor-
ner of Madison nnd Clurk stroets.
thoro Is to bo found tho very host re-

freshment for the innor man. Under
tho new management mnuy Improve-
ment havo been made. James K.
Rruunr, the proprietor, Is liked by
everybody.

Gftt your fait hats at Jacques', 4S
Jacksou boulevard.

The Rlenxi Cafe and Garden ia one
of tho most pleasant nnd enjoyable re
sorts In the city. It la flrst-clas- s in
evory respect, conducted in a most

and orderly fashion, and pa-
tronized by the very best class of peo-
plo. It proprietor, F. Kmll Gasch, hi
ouo of tho most respected business mon
nt the city.

Hcsley's famous Waukegan itrow-In- g

Company has recently started a
higer beer browory and Is furnishing
one of tho finost brows of thnt kind
thnt can bo had, Hcsley's lager beer Is
a bottled beer, is carefully browed nnd
always in lino condition. Already tho
demand for this beer Is such ns to Indi-
cate that in tho near future Its busi-
ness will bo one of tho largest in tho
bottled trade in the couutry.

Caparine ia a sure, aafe bracer.
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